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Behold across the vista of the years,

The way of wisdom cleaidy shines and briglit,

Beyond the hosts of ifi-norance and sin,

And thru the jrloom of darkness gleams the light.

Ah, Vestals of the Christ, you, too, have been

Each one a vigil of that other shrine.

Where he, the Holy Spirit, feeds the fire,

Jnculeates wisdom in the soul divine,
;

Now yon have finished all the wealth that man
Could offer, all the great truths that he knew,

Be yours, Sisters of the Mighty Heart,

The task to teach it to His children few.

We honor thee this day, since each one is

As a white lily, pure and lovely fair.

And on the heart of each a starry croAvn

Of learning gems all wisdom there.

':; WILLIAM JOHN METER. /
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HAROLD E. BLANOHFIELD Salem, N. Y.

'Mickey' Brute"

Epsilon riu ThetJi

Iv nights of Columbus
Vai-sity Football
Varsity liasoball (.ManagtM)

TN September, 191G, Harold Blanchfield arrived at Villanova, sporting

a black tie for reasons known only to Harold and a few of us old

timers. The first day Villanova took him to henself and gave him a

name by which he should henceforth be known, "Mickey." A month
later "Mickey" wa.3 the pet of the campus, due to his sensational work

as a Prep halfback. Never was a youngster so idolized and lionized,

but through it all "Mickey" kept his head and his smiling boyishness.

As a member of the College football team "Mickey" well deserved

the reputation he has of being the best football player of his inches in

the history of Villanova. Time and time again we watched him .3top-

ping in his tracks a burly halfback and admired him getting up, shak-

ing off the shock, ready to "carry on" for the blue and white. "Mickey"

intends to take up teaching as a profession and if personality is ninety

(90) per cent, of successful teaching, his succes.^ is undoubtedly as-

sured. Villanova hates to see you go "Mickey." because she will miss

you, as she has loved you from the first.


